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CLEARANCE SALE
Short lines of Ladies', Men's and Children's SHOES.
Special bargains in these lines Come and select a

bargain. If we can rut ycu in any of the short lints
it will mean

A Big Saving to You

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
Phone Main 11R1.

GOOD SHOES CHEAP

SUDDEN DECEASE

FRENCH TAILOR PASSES
AWAY WITH HEMORRHAGE.

Was On His Feet and Making Very
1A- 1.1 ft II- - 1L. LJ...- - t
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Schiffler and Was CnarIea Pilot Hoi made cashier
No Relatives nt his Mr. and bank

This Mrs. Charles Ogllvy, yesterday morn- -

after two-day- with
yrank Sweitier, who for thr-- e

. The d
has been ono the tailors for wns

the Schiffler Tailoring of and his death was
this city, last at one. Two days before

at his rooms in the Eastern sick he joined the A. O. I. 'W
from of the lungs. The funeral was held from th

The deceased was family home at Pilot Hock this aft- -

60 years of age, and has rel- - noon at 2 o'clock, the services
in this country as fas

known. He has been city lor
the last three years and was steady
ud reliable workman. Yesterday he
srao at work until noon a rush u-d-

and though he had been feeling
for several days, thought notb-in- c

of iL
He went to the hotel In the after-

noon, and while talking to some o!
the boarders had
and started for his room the sec-

ond floor. As he reached his room
be had a second and severe attack,
and died in the arms of one of the

who helped him onto his
'bed. Dr. C. J. was called, but
the man was dead before he reached
itbo place,

The body was to the under-- ;
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F. &
Cough Syrup

Will stop
and

Cure that Cold.
It is

Sure to reach

THE RIGHT SPOT.

TALLMAN & CO.
Leading Druggists

parlors o'clock,
andut.iuuvuio

been

!Lth." rr;dH preference Taylor,

nrobable "ETZ reported

care and direction Schiffler.
lato employer

CHARLES OGILVY DEAD.

Industrious,

pneumonia,

unexpected
died

hemorrhage
Frenchman,

being

hemorrhage

taken

S.

aplKjntmont

conuucieu kov. iiiven
the Presbyterian

Portland.
Ueeder has gone Portland,

will make arrangements
open law office the near
His furniture has already been ship

the city Mr. Reeder went
yesterday look after installa-
tion the He ,wjll return

will c5ose
business nnd move the

olis permanently.

Men's Resort
meeting

Men's llesort held parlors.
Wednesday evening, January 13.
7:30 o'clock. members urged

uresent business
ance

Land
Marioi, Sample has sold Cba.

Hood for nor land
the vielni'y

WHOLESOME

CRESCENT

E --Phosphate
BAKING POWDER

trve and wholesomeness.

CTS

NOT NOT

When the Frost
is the Pumpkin"

days and longer nights.
and leaves crimson and

gold. Man's sharpened by crisp invigor-
ating air, will demand cup good
COFFEE, hot biscuits and

Maple Syrup,

REVERE COFFEE
proper accompaniment

spoil breakfast poor
Coffee, but always order sure please.
We are headquarters and

all kinds.

We remind you of these now. The cook-wil- l

you later.

BE PREPARED

F. YOUNGER SON...... ,4..,

BAM.Y EAST PENDLETON. OREGON, MONDAY, JANUARY 11, 1904.

MOB F QRCASHIER

HE
SUCCEED WADE.

o.

new trial was granted by tho
stmrenio court Instruc--

Local People Favor jury tecnnlcan.
Cashier the Na. case heard

tional, and Outsiders Are court Harney county

Known the Stand the April term.

Decision Rests With Him.
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SHOULDER BLADE BROKEN.

Sad Accident to a 71 Years af

This Mornlnn.

Mrs. W. Wohler. the mother of Mr.
H. J. Wilkinson, of EaBt Court street,
had misfortune fall through a
trap door Into cellar this morn-

ing nnd frnrttire hur shoulder blade.
Mrs. Wohler, who Is years of

age. went Into th- - pantry to get some-
thing from one of the shelves, and not
noticing that the trap door leading
itito the cellar was open, stepped Into
the hole and fell a distance of nine
feet onto the door base-
ment, striking on her right stjouldor
and frarturins the bono. She was
carried to her room and a doctor
summoned, who reduced tho fraetu-- e

the lady Is now tvstlng r
asily as could be expected. Owing

to her advanced It will lie some
time before Mrs. Wonler has entirely
recovered from the shock nnd the

of result the Injury.

POLICE COURT.

Jail and Fine Sentences Imposed
; on Drunks and
I Jitdce Kits Rerald had a busv time

this a when away
he called the docket the police
court. Five Indians who had taken
more of the water that warms than
was good for their
paid SS Into the hungry maw of the
city treasury and were allowed

to their on the reserva-
tion.

George Trebcott and Wm. Brown,
who were Saturday after.
noon for lighting, wore caMed before
the court and the formor was OneJ
$10. which he paid. The latter was
Until JH nnd in default the amount

to the city Jail for seven days.
were up reach which found

drunV partly i

sent city Jail for four
each.

FEES.

days

Law Is an Imposition Upon Those
Who Have Instruments Recorded.
The new law that has gone Into ef.

The remarkable increase in con-- Insiruments, Is provinc a money- -

litimotion demonstrates its suoerla- - maber for lhp county and a source of
merits
ONE POUND 25

GOOD, HERE

on
a

nipping glow
appetite,

morning of
smoking pancakes deluged

pancake breakfast.
otherwise good

it
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Several
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Disorderlies.

getting

equilibrium

arrested

EXCESSIVE

robbery to those who have havo
Instruments recorded tho offices
of the county. So far this month tho
fees for recording mortgages and
other Instruments have como in-
to the office of tho county recorder
amounts to 1171.60 for a total

ight working ileyb, or an average of
more than J21 a day. This Is entirely

inucn. ana tne people are feeling
uuuue pressure.

LARGE TRACT SOLD.

Peculiar Terms of S11.5oo Pur.
2 chase Secured by Agreement.

i Mary Campbell and 7jorgo
J Campbell, Walla havo sold

V. H. Webber and LllliaraJto his wife, for 111.500, a largo
tract land in tbo vlclnltv Snof.

T ford. The Instrument recorded la in
, tho nature of agreement a
; I deed, and by its provisions

mo Duyors are pay at tho rate of
$1,000 each year from now until 1922
until they hove paid out on
land.

FOR DIVORCE.

Plaintiff Alleges Incompatibility and
Desertion.

W. If. Cathorraan, of Umatilla, was
In the city and filed a suit for
divorce against his wifo, Mrs. Jessie
M. Cathorraan. cause of the
complaint given desertion and
Incompatibility of temper.

The parties raarriod 8optom.
ber 28, 1889, and from the
there havo been four chlldron. Tbo
plaintiff for tho custody nf

L. Catherman and William O.
Cathorman, while tho dofendant
wishes havo the care of Lillian
May Cathorman and Krodla Cather-
man. if, neon Is tho attorney for
tbo plaintiff.

BACK FOR NEW TRIAL.

Two Who Were Convicted of
Murder at Biker City.

Baker City, Jan. Sheriff Tom
Allen, Harney county, passed'

through linker City yesterday head-

ed Salem, whore boos for' Mil-l-

and Cowcll, who nro nervine a
sentence for murder In the second

but have been granted a
now trial. They were convicted of
killing Warren Curtis two years ago
and found guilty of second o

murder.

of
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for First tho
circuit

Take Same

JACOB PARRISH DEAD.
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Men

of
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ago

and the rain of the past fow
days, hut aside from the washing out
of a few culverts there was not much
damage done.

Will the Convention.
Port Huffman, the editor of the

Kast Oregonlan, left this morning for
Portland, where he will report the
doings of the National Mvestock con
lention for this paper.

Son Was Born.
A hon was horn to the wife of C.

liohrmnn this morning the family
home East Court street.

DROWNED OFF SMITH ISLAND.

(Concluded.)

tain Huberts and the officers of the
Clallam, who stayed with the steamer
to the last, were all saved. Captain
Hoberts says ho thinks that he had
f3 passengers and the crow number-
ed 32.

Women and Children Perish.
Seeing that all efforts were futile,

the safety of the pasbengors, partic-
ularly the women and children aboard
was looked nfter, and boats 'iron-erl- y

manned all who desired were put
off the steamer.

The heavily lauen boats were as
corks, however, the choppy sea.
and ono after auuthcr, nfter succa.M

morning for few minutes '"g In the vessel.

to

to

to
In

iuu
iuu

of

an

to

today

Is as

to

J.

nt
on

In

In

were either capsized or swamped
and as a result not a woman or child
of all those aboard has lived to tell
the tale. The npparent discrepancy
in the numbers from tne list of fatal-
ities herewith Is accountable to the
fact that only such children as paid
half fare were enrolled In the pasao.j-ge- r

list.
Tugs Attempt to Save Vessel.

Meanwhile word hnd reached
of the Clallam's trouble, and

tugs were sent to the rescue. The
Richard Holyoke. in command of
Captain Hobert Hall, was the first to

Threo hoboes also for he-- 1 tho Clallam, was
Ing nnd disorderly and were to havo careened over from

the

an
an

warrantee

union

11.

the Inrush of water, which hnd nut I 1

the engines out of commission. Tho f
noiyoKC reached the Clallam about 11
o clock last night, and sent a hawser
aboard with which sho started to tuw
the steamer to safety.

Clallam Goes Down.
Hufore u of tho struggling people

had been taken off the Clallam
to break up. and soon after

went down, leaving a swirling eddy in
her place on the waves.

All possible assistance to the res-
cued people wns given by the two
Hiupmastors and their crews, and the
tugs nurrled here, arrlvlug nt 10
ociock. The passengers surviving
and the remainder of the crew tlu.n
took passage on the Dlrlgo bound for
acauie.

Bodies
The bodies of Mrs. Mary Reynolds

and Mrs. H. W. Lapland have been
recovered, the former of Seattle.

victims aro still missing.
At the InquesL

ticiona, jan. 11. inquest over
olcht bodies recovered Is
being held today. Rigid Inquiries as
10 me seaworthiness of the Clallam
nm iiumg iimue. a ueoi or half a
nunarea vosseis, tugs, steamers and
small boats Is now patrollng the vi-
cinity of the disaster for moro bodies.

COLLIBION IN CHICAGO.

Two Men Killed and Others 8everely
Injured.

Chicago, Jan. 11. in a collision ofa trolloy car and a Milwaukee & SL
Paul train at Irving Park boulevard
this forenoon, Charlns Fagln, motor,
man and George Walker, a passengor,
wore fatally, and 20 others loss

Injured.

Fairly Warned,
An old circus man says be one

arrived at Hteclton. I'a early In the
moraine to make arrangements for a
circus performance at turn pUce. To
obtain bis license It was nccessarr to
see the of the town. The "flirt
iMTsou he met was a Inrge, burly Vlr.
Btnla negro, who wus ou his way tc
wprk at the steel works. lie approachea the fellow nnd said. "Captain, onyou tqll me where I can find uc burgess of Steeltour"'

"Bay, boss. I a a stranger around
here myself, and all I can say Is ;c. saway from dein Burgesses. I was en-
gaged to be mabrled ono time to Mum

""'sew, nu oey is a peskj
lot of niggers."

t

COMING EVENTS.

NaUonal Livestock
Portland. January 12. 13. lTaa

Oregon Stato Horticultural SociJh
Portland, Jan. 13-1- 3

North PaclOc Fair asvclatiuilPortland, January 15--

Walla Walla Poultry' Rhow F,.Wary 3--

Orogon Christian Endeavor ,m-v.- ,

tlon at Pondloton. February iv1904. -

Whitman-Orego-

January. 15, 1904.
debate

County Court.
Tho county court nun km... ... I
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Marriage License. 1
ty. miubo WB8 ISSUed thismorning to William B. Peardorf andMiss Amanda M. PrultL The parties
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BIG INVENTORY
Our Big Annual

Inventory Sale NOW FULLl
going Kegardless

must mate
SPRING STOCK. Come
you money any goods

ST. JOE STi
Tbo lender of Low 'ric in

Closing Out Pi

Of Dry Goods

1Z2c Lames Hose, 4 tor. . 25c $15,00 Ti!or Mail '
15c Children's Hose, 3 for. .25c 75e Shettt, 8h9C ib
i.uo colored berge 49c $1.25 Conttj

$1.50 98e ' J1.0O CorjeU
1.Z5 Wrappers 79e 50c China Silks. aU t
i.uo wrappers .ac odd Woolen Umfti

6 Handkerchiefs for 5c $1.50 Muslin Skirti .

H.25 Colored Velvets for 75c 12,c Outing Flanrtl J

34 Bleached Sheeting for .. 21c 50c Bleached Tiblrr I
uc uicacnco musnn Tor . ty2z ijc (.awnt, all nkn ..

8 Spools Thread for ... .25c 15C Waisting
50c Velveteens for 25c' 1$C Waitting
12!4c Light Colored Percales 5c La()i,,. (..(.
$1.25 Kid Gloves for 49c .

$5.00 and $6.00 Skirts $2.9S Children 1 Ceau

$10.00 Tailor Made Suits $5.00 Infants' CcaU

Remnants Remnants Ken

Busy Boston St(

Cutlery.
Keen-cuttin- g instn-mi-n- t tl.at keep their
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Knives. Larce line Pocket KvwM

plain and fancy handle

THOMPSON HARDWARE

Shot Guns
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The Hardware
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